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north ofEurope countries as well. This
feeling has already restored confidence ;n
tie market, as it lias been admitted for
some time that unless this circumstance
was brought about, prices would be lhkely
to weaken in view of the decreased con-
sumption. The shipments of pine from
Canada ta Great Bntan will doubtless be
considerably less than last year. Within
the past fortn'ght ilere has been a sight
advance in the price of pine derfis, and
the demand for seasoned lumber is certain
to improve in ie near future. Tie posi-
tion af the spruce market is set forth in
the Timber Trades Jouinal as follows -
" The spruce market is as firm as ever,
and good prices are realized for all useful
sizes. At the London auctions, 2 x 7
New Brunswick stuff fetched £9 5s, and
2 x 4, £8 los, praces that were never
reached before, and nat even dreamt of
a couple of years ago. From what we
can sec there will be a big demand ail
through the season. The smail stock
wintering bas been sold long ago, and
considering the big demand at the present
monent, the first few cargoes that arrive
-which we understand will be rather late
-will sours be swallowed up. WVe know,
for a fact, that a great many of the out-
ports have not purchased yet, and what
with the high freights ruling there is very
little possibility of prices falling. Ail ia-
in. is veay scarce, and this width at any
thickness will, doubtless, fetch unusually
high prices wlen they reach the market."

STOCKS AND PRICES
At Springhill, N. B., as high as $10

per thousand is being paid for spruce logs,
while the average price is $9 50.

The si hooner Fred J. Wood left Van-
couver, B. C., last week for Kobe, Japan,
with a cargo of Soo,ooo leet of lumber.

The lumber exported frons St. John, N.
B., during the month of Apr:a wss valuedi
ai $385 720, compared wilh $28ç,jor in
April, 1899.

On the Lake Huron shore, and at in-
tenior railroad shippang points un Michi-
gan, ties are selling ai 22 to 25 cents.
The quotation on the Saginaw raver is 38
and 40 cents.

The cargo shipments of lumber from
British tolumbia during the first three
months of this year totalled 13,1 1o,620
feet, as compared with 6,534,404 feet for
sane period in 1899.

Clarke Bros., of Bear River, N. S., ex-
pect ta cut ai their two mills ,his season
about 8,ooo.ooo feet of lumber. This firm
own a considerable area of spruce and
hai dwood limits in Nova Scotia.

The steamer Labuan is loading 3,500,-
ooo feet of deals ai Parrsboro, N. S., for
Manchester, Eng., the cargo being sup-
phied by M. L. Tucker. The steamer
Lady Iveals is loading ai the sane port
for the east coast of Ireland.

At Buffalo cedar posts are quoted ai

13 cents for 8 foot lengths, 3 ta 4 inch
tops ; 15 cents for 4!4 inch tops ; 17 cents
for 5 an-h tops, io foot lengtiss, and 22
cents for 6 inci tops. Ties are on a basis
of 52 cen-s fnr firsts, while poles are not
really quoaable, as iany sizes are wanted.

Recent rains in Quebec have greatly
assisted river driving, and the logs are
maksng favo'rable progress. The Lauren.
tide Pulp Co., of Grand Mere, took out
about goo,ooo Iogs last winter, about
one.half of whi.i is pine ta be sawn
into deails. Tuhe St. Maurice Co. have
about 300,000 pieces to drive.

Three timuber berths were sold at the
crown lands office, Fredericton, N. B.,
lasi week. A six mile berth on Mersereau
stream nent to Hilyard Bros. & Co. at
the upset price ; a four and one-half mi c.
block at the head of Salmon Brook,
branch of Cain's River, ta Sumner & Co.,
attthe upset prîce, and a two nile block
on tise west side of the Magaduavic River
to John E. Moore, ai $S.25 per mile.

Penobscot lumber shippers are, it is
satd, standang by their .,ccent agreement
with relation to forwarding stock to the
New York market, and in consequence a
better tondiion of things is already in
sight. Aithougi not ail of the eastern

shippers were in the agreement, it was
beieved from the first day of the cam-
paign, which culminated in the meetang
in Bangor, that tise detiers would sec the
wisdon of standin, by the understanding
that no randon shipments were to be
made.

THE SITUATION AT MINNEAPOLIS.
A leading manufacturer of white pine at

Minneapolis, Minn., wlo is of the opinion
that ihere will be no weakening in white pane
prices this season, expresses himself regarding
the situation as follows:

Considring present asrket conditions wp
do not sec that there is any reason t believe
that there will Le any reduction in the present
values for whiie pin. lumiber. The tog situa-
tion in the whiole territory imsantifactiring
white pine at the present lime is very serinus.
Puactically all tie drives are iung up anti n
sonme streais no attemspt has been anade to
start driving. On a few streams where water
was held under storage the drives have been
starttd, but are now cither abandoned or are
nioving so slowly that tie results promise any-
thing but an carly or regular supply of lags for
the amills.

This condition of affairs is not confined to
any one locality, but is prevalent over alnsost
the entire ternitory of Wisconsin and Minne-
sota. In many districts the mills are already
shut down and in others they anticipate an
carly shuit down. Locally at Minneapolis tie
boom company figures thait it will have logs
enough ta last fron the 2oth ta the 25thi of this
month, but in aill probability ail logs will b e
turned through by the latter date. This would
msean that every musill in Minneapolas wtould be
closed down not laIter tha'n June-i. TIe ne.t
drive coming fron Brainerd under present
conditions would not reach here to be available
belore the nnîddle or latter part of June. This
would mean that if weathe conditions do not
change, and change radically, we would lose
two to four weeks or longer right in the middle
of the sawing season.

The terrible fire at Ottawa, Canada, means
that certain districts of the eastern states wili
have tu look west for their supply, as a laige
purtion of tiss lunber wias ta go mio the New
England territory. It means that ail told fron
40,000,000 to 500,000,000 fect of luuber will
be taken oui of stock sheets when made up the
end of the sawing season.

'resent prices of stuampage and logs are on
such a basis that a decline in present market
prices for lumber would niean a scrious loss ta
parties supplying their muills Iy logs bouglht in
the open narket, and the basis of values on
logs means thsat lunber cannot be sold ai less
than present prices nAithot an actual loss ta
the party amanufacturing the logs.

General conditions of trade throughout the
entire country are good, perhaps not as good
as a year ago, owing ta hie extended labor
troubles, but the volumie of business taken as a
whole is enornious. Although the year aS99
was a banner year in the shipment of lumber,
we beie.e thiat the shipments for the year
igo frons January i to May i inclusive, will
nearly, if not quite, equal those of the corres-
ponding period last year. The general con-
dition of the farmsers througiout the entire
west is prosperous, and they have to-day an
enormous purciasing power. Prices on ail
classes of agricultural products, with the excep-
tion of wieat and oats, are high. Taking ail
these conditions as tiutlined above into con-
sideration, we feel warranted in predicting
thiat the year 19oo will as a whole maintain
the present average price of white pine lumi-
ber.

FIRMNESS AT BOSTON.
Fcw changes of imîportance have developed

in the Boston market during the past month,
and the relation of supply ta dcmand is prac-
tacally the sanie, ufferings of dry lumiber being
light, and the views of holders as to the value
of spot luiber decidedly firni. The con-
trolling factor in the situàtion, says the Lum-
bermen's Review, seens to be the denand for
factory lumber ta be used in the construction,
enlargenient or repair of factory and mill
buildings. Where the retail yard, by reason
af ils surroundings, is obhiged to rely tapon'the
builders for ils outlet, comsplaint of slow and
uansatisfacicry trade is quile general. Qaite
frequenti one secs or hears the report that the
season is very backward, but the ncre fact
that lite average tenperaturc in April was
decidedly low does not constitute a valid
reason why the builder witih a contract in his
hand shuuid not pruccecd with the wcrk, for
th. (rust has icen out 4 the ground fron four
to six vecks, and where orders have been
placed for new cnnstruction as a rule the build-
angs are now well advanccd. Investors îand
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speculators arc still laboring under severe
apathetac pressure, and are planning very little
in the way of new construction, thougi they
have scen the first rft in the dense cloud of
unduly inlated paices for building material in
that cut ut $20 per ton in nail and the general
tendency tu shave uff somcthing from all
classes ofiron products.

Factors tu be reckoned with in summing up
present and prospective conditions in the lum-
ber market are stikes and pohtics. For some
mioniths past there have been runors of im-
pending strikes in the building trades, and
May i was the date set for an uprising; but,
happily, a settlemient wasr effected in a major-
ity of cases before that date. An eight-hour
day, wath a unfori wage scale, formed the
basas of the denands of the unions.

The iardnoods are moring less freely,
and a little niore pressure is noted on the
part of shipperâ to move their stock. This
is particularly truc of the varieties which
originate in Canada, New York, Pennsyl-
vania and Michigan, while oak. bath plain
and quartered, thin ash and poplar are in
good demand and firm, where prompt de-
livery of dry stock is called for. Mahog-
any is still a free seller at top figures.
Local nanutfaclturers find the American
market sufficiently broad and active to
absorb all offerings of dry lumber, and as
a result very lille is being sent abroad.

The following prices goveri both rail
and water shipnments :-o and 1: inch di-
mensions, $g.oo; 9 inches and under,
dimension (franes, etc,) $17.oo ; yard or-
ders eut on even feet to be same price as
dimension. Aboýe prices are based an
lenglis nol over 28 feet, and for all lumber
cut to specified lengthis longer than 28 feet
add $i per M for every two (2) feet or
fraction thereof. so and 12 inci random
lengths, so feet and u'p, $18.50 ; 2x3, 2x4,
2x5, 2x6, 2x7, and 3x4, randon leaigths,
to feet and up, $a5.oo ; ail other randon
lenigtls, 9 inches and utnder ao feet and up,
$16.50 ; 1, inch laths, $3.15 ; a> inch
laths, $3-00; 5 inch and Up merchantable
boards, 8 feet and up, p. . s., $17.00 ; out
spruce boards p. 1. s., $4.oo ; bundled
furring randoni leaigiths P. i. s., $,4.50 ;
bundled furrmng cippecd ta saine length in
each bundle p. 1. s., $ 15.oo.

NEW YORK PRICES.
Following is the schtdule of prices for New

York deivery as adopted by the Eastern Lum-
her bManufactiurers' Association at Bangor,
Maine, on April 24th :

lo and 12 inch dimension, per M, $20 ; 3 x
9 inch dimension, $19 ; 8 inches and under,
dimension, $18; in and 12 inch, random
length, to feet and up, $19 ; speal bills, 24
and 25 feet, io and 12 inch, $21 ; random, 3x
9, $18 ; special bills, 24 and 25 feet, 3 x 9,
$20;2x3,2x4, 2x5,2x6,2x7and 3x4
inches, lo feet up, randoni, $16; 2 x 9, 1o
feet and up, randon, $17.50; ail other ran-
domt lengths, bo feet and up long, 8 inches and
under wide, $i6.5o ; planing one: side, per M,
50 cents; planing two sides, per IM, $i ;
planing thrce or four siC-s, per M, $i.5a;
planing one side and grooved, per M, $1 ;
planing one ,r two sides and natched, per ',
$i ; butting ta exact lcngths, per M, extra,
50 cents; splines, extra, per M, not less than
$i. Shipments ta all Sound ports, fifty cents
per thousand less than New York prices ;
ternis an Sound shipments as customary here-
tofore.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
The follnwing charters are reported . Bark

Levuka, West Bay, N. S., ta w. c. England,
deals, 53s 9d ; Etr. Westwater, 3 cargoes from
St. John, N. B., to w. c. England. private
terms; str. DaIally, Plugwash. N. S., to w.
c. England, private terms ; str. Vinera, West
Bay to w.c. England, deals, 55s ; Carrsbrook,
Pugwash to w.c. England, deals, 535 9d ;
Samara, 1,790 tons, St. John, N. B., to Man.
chester or Glasgow, deals at 55s, and timber
at 23s 6d.

Following are the the current rates on lum.
ber from British Columbia points : to Sydney,
53s 9d ta 55s ; Melbourne or Adelaide, 63s gd
to 65s ; Port Pirie, 57s 6d to 6os ; Fremnantle,
68s gd ta 70s ; Shanghiai, 75s ; Kaao-Chaau,
708 ; Taentsin, 67s 6d ta 68 gd ; %v ladivos.
tock, 70s ; west coast South Ainerca, 6-s 6d
ta 65s ; Pisagua Range and Callao Range, 61s
3d ta 02s 6d ; South Africa, 70s to 725 6dj;
U. K. or Continent, 80s ta 82s 6d.

FIRES.
Kippen & ScarfPs saw mill at Sycamore

Siding, Ont., was destroyed by fire last week,
at a loss of $2,500.

The lumber yard of Geo. Wilson & Co., ai
St. Catharines, Ont., was partially destroyed
bsy fire on Saturday last.

The peg and last factory of John Lewis &
Sons, ai Lewiston, N.S., was burned recently.
There was an insurance of $5,5oo.

H. Faweett Hartland
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207 St. Jam es.St. - MON TREAL, CANADA

WANTED
MESSRS. JOSBPR OWEN & SONS, Ltd.. of

Liverpool, Eng., are open to treat for regular supplies
oflarge quantiies of HARDWOOD LUIIER,and
wili be gtad to hear from holders who have to ofler
WHITE ASH, WHITE OAK, SCALY BARK and
SECOND GROWTH HICKORY, POPLAR and
WALNUT. in los, planksand boards,alsoprimefresh
BIRCH LOGS of large dimensins.
Cable address, 4 Owen, Liverpool." A.B.C. Codeused.

H AVE VOU ANY STOCK WHICH YOU WISH

to sell? If so, make the fact known to probable
buyers by placing an advertisement in the Waned and
ForSaleDepartment. Address.CANADA LUSiBERiAN,
Toronto.

H D WICCIN BSTON,MASS.
• • 89 TATE ST.

will inspect at mill and PAY CASH for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
CoRRESPoNDENcE SOLICITED.

Mill Oulls
(Ail Thicknesses)

OR casa
JOIlmI F. Stengl N°·FElieott Sare,


